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bas informed this House stated ta the
commissianers ef the West Indies that s0
long as the British preference lasts, they
will have a preference in our country not
of twenty per cent, which is the pref-
erence which they give to us, but
of thirty-three and a third per cent.
Surely, that being sa, we have a right ta
kno-w what is the policy of the Government
in regard te the British preference. [s it
intended to discontinue it unless Great
Britain gives us a preference in return?
Is it intended to increase it? Is it intended
to lower it? Surely the Government must
have some policy on the question. It is
not a new question; it bas been discussed
both an this side and on the other side af
the Atlantic; it bas been discu.ssed at
gatherings in the Mother Country at which
Ministers of the Orown were present and
tflk an active part and one'likely ta affect
public opinion in the Mother Country. It
is a question on which thiýs Goverument
shauld have a policy, and they ought ta be
able ta state what that palicy is. My hon.
friend admits that if this were a ratification
of an agreemen~t between Great Britain and
Canada it would. be bis duty ta tell the
House what is the Government's policy
with regard te the British preférence. When
we bear in mind that the preference ta the
West Indies does not follow the British pre-
ference but rests with the discretion of this
Parliament, wbat applies ta one case applies
to the other. 1 do think mv hon. friend
uipon refiection, will see that hle is not tak-
in.9 .the course which. will best advance bis
Bill, if be merely draws himself into bis
sheil and 'telis us he will give us noa infor-
mation. As suggested by an hon. friend
near me, hie seenis ta emulate ane of bis
younger colleagues, the Minister of Rail-
ways (Mr. Cochrane) whose delight seems
te be ta keep from this House information
ta 'which members are entitled. We wish
te assist in this legislation, *and 1 think the
hon. Minister of Trade and Commerce would
"ct mare wisely in giving us the information
for which we reasonably ask.

Mr. FOSTER: I almast f ail in he hope
o! convincing my bon. friend, foI arn
afraid he does not want ta be canvinced.
Why does he not ask me what aur policy
is with regard ta importe, froni France or
Gerimany, basinq that question on the argu-
ments he has just used? Why net say:
You have an arrangement with the West
Inodies which you propose ta enact inta law,
providing that their goods sb ail pay anly
four-fifths of the duty paid by goods coming
from Germany. What is your policy with
regard ta goods coming in froïm Germany-
what -will it be next year or the year afterP
Surely, the hion, gentleman wil see the
illogical position in which bie places bum-
self. Any information germane ta this ar-
rangement between us and the West Indies

that can be given I arn glad to give, but we
are not legislating now with reference ta
Fiance, Germany or Great Britain, and con-
sequently the discussion is not germane.

Mr. PUGSL EY: The hon, gentleman has
asked me a question. We are not, hie says,
legislating with regard to gaods coming from
France. Germany or any other country with
wbich we have a preferential arrangement.
But we are legislating as ta goods coming
in froin Great Britain. Does the bon, gen-
tleman pretend ta say that aur treaty with
France places the goods from the West
Indies affected by this treaty in the samie
Position with regaird ta aux preference ta
France as aur préference ta Great Britain
places goods from. the West Indies in coin-
parison with goods irnported from Great
Britain? If so, b ow is the Minister of Cus-
toms gaing ta fix the four-fifths o! duty ta
be paidP I think the hon, gentleman
ought ta enlighten us upan that. Are we
te bave a variable scale of dutyP Is the
four-fif-ths ta be estirnated on the dut y of,
similar goods from France, or on the duty
on simiilar goods from. the United States?

Mr. FOSTEIR My hion. friend surel can
read the clause: it is as plain as can Ie.

Mr. PUGSLEY: Let me read it, then. I
will read it to the Minister of Justice (Mr.
Doherty>, and I should like ta get
his interpretatian of it. The Minister
of Trade and Commerce has juat sug-
gested what strikes me as a diffi-
culty which this section cloes noV get over,
and which, it seems ta me, must be aver-
came, if hie is ta have any certainty with
regard ta the du-ty. Let me read. this ta
t.he Minister of Justice who can understand
things a good deàl better than most people:

It ils agreed between the Government of the
Dominion and the governmnents o! the above-
mentioned colonies-severally that:

1. On all goode enuimerated in schedulis A,
being the produce or manufacture of Canada,
imparted inito akny of the above-mentioned
colonies, the duties of oustome sall not at
any time be -more than four-fifths of the
dutiles impaeed in the oolony on simiJar goode
when. impo'rted f rom any foreign country.

That relates ta goods imported unta the
colony. Now we came ta goada imparted
into Canada.

2. On aiýl goade enumerated in schedule B,
being ithe produce or nionufoture o! any of
the above-mentioned, colonies, .irnported into
tha Dominion of Clanada, the duties of cu-
toms ehall net at any time be more. than
four-fifthe of the duties imposed on einmilar
goods when imparted f rom any foreign coun-
try.

Now, the Minister of Trade and Com-
merce tells me that this treaty affeots aur
relations wiith France as ta the goads coia-
ing in under preference. -Suppose, for the
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